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CANADA XVASTE LANDS.

Il ETURN4 ta un Addtroessta His MIJESTY, dated 13 Septanber 1831 ;-for,p

COPY of the REPORT of Mr., Richar-ds to, the 'COLONiAL SEC RETAftV,
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REPORT of the CoMMsstONER of iNQuiRy into: the State of the

North .American Provinces, 1830.

MY LORD, London, 2o January 1831.
TN compliance with instructions from the late Secretary, Sic George Murray,
ldated 26th A pril 1830, I have visited the British Provinces in North Aminerca,
und have the honour to present to your Lordship a Report of my procecdings
therein,

And remain your Lordship's nost obedient and very humble servant,

J. Richards.
To the Right Hon. Viscount Goderich,

Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial
Department, &c. &c. &c.

UPPER CANADA.
i ,SAILt-D froin Portsmiouth on'the 411 May, vicà New York; but' owving to

a long passage, andi bad"State of the roadsý throul ' 'e Genessee country, did i ot
arrive at Yorkç, in {Jpper Canada, till the 22d June. My, principal object iii that
jourrîey, was ý0o obtain a comparative view of the American prices of labour,
mod.es of settlinz, &c., withthose of, theBritish Colonies.

1 inediatcly 'delivereti my 'lettor to, Sir John-Colborne, who introduced nie to,
the heads ôf depàrtnménts,- %%il, directions to furnriish me %with ail the information ini
their power, câd during nmy %vhole stay in bis province, I receivcd from hlm ail the
assistance wliicWhbis zeal and ativice could con ,tribute to, the objects of my
mission. 11

.At 'the Surveyéor-generai's, Office I learned that the quantity of landi in the'stir-
veyed, tow.nslipg înust have been somewliere- about fourteen and a haîf millions, of
acres, nearly sey~eI tirnes the clergyy reserves, or 2,071,-375 acres,, it having beeti
t.he practice",to reserve one-seventh for the clcrgy, and. one-seventh for the Crown,
in single separate lots, of 200 acres each: and tat, the survcyccl townshiips woul
appear thus:

Acres.
Grant'edprior to 1804 - - - - 4,5b0,000
Graraed, since 1 804 - - - - - - 3,800,000
Remnaining ungranted' - - - - 1537,439
1Zo be settled by Colonel Taibot - - - 302,42()
Crowvn 'and clergy, r eserves, two-sevenths - - - 4,142,750

Acres i14,282,609

,A great proportiop of the Crown reserves. have been sold to -the Canada
Coaipany,ý and a, very valuable, part of 1thern given to the Univ.ersity, in excliatge
for ,unimnproved townships, from which it- already receives a revenue; of> 1,6oo i er

13ut' 'frotný theè miost 'accurat'e 'calculation ' which wé could afterwards- nake, it
a Ipars'ý that there'niay be' aboutfive million acres, or mýore, open -for seutlemnent,
without' goingr north'of the ba:ck line, where a, furthcr, tract* of sevenh or eight
millions may be found. Th
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The rough statenent, in large bodies, is,

Il townships not surveyed, from Luther to Zero - 730,000
In the Newcastle district, and joining the Home ditto -550,000

In the Western district, west of the Canaca Company 350,000
1n the London district, north of the Canada Company 340,000
In ditto, not yet purchased from the Chippcýva Indians, say - - 2,500,000

Acres 4,470,000

And as I unîerstand this does not include the lots remnaining ungranted, iti
the surveyed townships before.mentioned, it is fair to presume that between
five and si\ millions of acres nay be made ultimately available in this province.

The general size of a township is 69,ooo acres, 12 miles by nine; say with nine
lines o? nine miles each, called concession linos, 4oo rods apart, upon each of
which a narrowv line for a road is reserved. There are also two cross or check lines,
of 12 miles each, at right angles to the concession lines, and three miles apart,
uîpon which the corners of the lots are marked, So rods apart; thus 40o rods decp,
with S rods front, gives 200 acres to each lot, with a road in front and rear
of it.

Such was the original plan by which the whole province was settled.
The Surveyor-general's Office was in good order, and well kept, upon tic

principles of its first establishment; but Ï should think the systeni capable of
sinplitication, both as regards the office and mode of giving location tickets, &c.

These tickets contain the duties required by a settier; viz. to clear and fence five
acres for every too; to erect a dwelling-house, 16 feet by 20 ; and to clear half
the road in front of ench lot. The whole to be performed within'two years.

The Comnissioner of Crown lands, whio superintended the emigration of 1823

and 1825, showed me also Sir J. Colborne's instructions for settling the township of

Ops, which vas begun last ycar. These settlers had a house or shanty built for
each, which only costs about 30 s., and were supplied with provisions, not to exceed
two iontlis to any one fanily ; in consequence of which, 39 lots, of 100 acres Cach,
werc taken up by the 15th October; and the township, before vacant, thon con-
tained 127 souls. The whole expense incurred is about 40o 1. or 3 1. 2 s. 6 d. per
hcad. 1-lis expense for the emigration of 1823, deduction made for cost of

passage out, was 15 1. 8 s. 9 d. per hlead, and in 1825 ivas 13 l. i i s. 8 d.
The township of Ops goes on prosperously, and ceases to be an expense. In this

case, the land was sold to the settler at 4s. per acre, payable in, five years, clear of
fes.

The province of Upper Canada appears to have been considered by Goveriment
as a land-fund, to reward meritorious servants. lots are given to reduced officers;
say, ,2oo acres to a colonel, ,ooo to a major, 8o0 to a captain, 500 to a-lieutenant,
2oo to a serjeant and 1oo to a disbanded soldier, and to the U. E. Loyalists,their
sons and daughters, 200 acres each.

When it is considcercd that these grants have been dealt out most liberally for
so many successive years, sone owned by people living in Europe, and somfe by
residents in the province, vho have bought them up, it is not surprising that so
large a portion of it is now beyond the control of Government.

The Canada Company, after some doubts of their being satisfied with the pur-
chase, appear to be going on with it ; the general opinion is, that they will in the
end inake it profitable; but that much time must clapse before their receipts can
corne round. It wvould be very desirable if the large tracts adjoining their's could
be also disposed of to individuals or companies, who might then act in unison with
themi ; whereas, if His Majesty's Government were to open sales in this quarter, at
the same rate as elsewhere, they would undersell and injure the Canada Company ;
and if they sold at the sane rate as the Canada Company, Governiment would
become unpopular.

It has bcen the custom to exact fees upon grants of land, ]eases, surveys, patents,
&c. from the first settlementof the province. T1hese wre-e probably originally inposed
upon expectation of the conveyance of large bodies of land, but when applied to
settlement by retail, are oncrous and hard. I observe.vith great pleasure the steps
taken of late to get rid of them. An entire abrogation cannot fait to increase
the popularity of 1-lis Majesty's Governinent, and the comfort of the new settler;
and when cmfected, it nay be more than met by an extra charge upon the land.

Having
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Having obtainCd these ge.ncral ideas of the statu and condition of the land.
granting departennts, I proceeded to travel through the province, anI niade journics
in the whole of above 500 miles.

My first journev vas fron York ta Newmarket, and the landing upon the
Holland River, 'vIich ,we descended to Lake Simcoe, and vent about six niles
upon the lake, or 5o miles north of York. The road along whichi wo passed,
called Young Street, is onc of tlhe parallel roads originally laid out in the township,
and it bas the uppearance of a street, as the houses generally face each other upoit
a, straight road, of even widtli, and arc mostly a. quarter of a mile apart. The cross-
ronds are inferior, and all at right angles ; so that there are no sinall groups of houses
forned by the côncurrence -of roads, vhich are the natural seeds of villages:and
towns.

The 4whole province is laid out in this way. We found about three.fourths of
these lots occupied, and in good order, for their sort of agriculture ; lields of
wiicat gencrally from 15 ta 30 acres. Sometinies, by the lots adjdining each other,
5; or 6o acres of whcat are.secn.together.

Thure was a settlement of. a species of Quakers, from' soine part of Pennsylvania, of
about 30 years old; a very flourishing village, in the centre of about 3oo acres cicardd;
but this was on a parallel strect. Wec were told that 25 or 30 bushels was the/averago
produce of wheat per acre. A ian upon Lake Simcoe assured me tliat 1e once-
had 371 bushels fromîî sevcn acres'; ani I 'was pointed- out the residence'of
a farier vho sent 135 barrels of fiour to market last ycar. The soil seèîneme
peculiarly -favourable to wlcat, :and; the peas, flax and barley ail looked well.
About one-fourth of the land. was of inferior quality and unoccupied. Near New-
iarket, wYhcrc the land wras best, grain had been sown upon the sanie ground for
15 or 16 years successively, without. injury to it. Our ascent was so moderate
that the face of tlie country looked like an immense plateau; but the land's height
mnust bc sone hundred feet above the lake. . The strip of settlement on-this.road
presentcd an interminable. vista offron half a mile to a mile and a half Wide;
and the streans crossing it had formed such dcep gullies as, to bc passable only at
great expense. Ve net several waggon loads of ffour on their way ta York.

The lotsof 2oo acres, partly improved and *with buildings, soli froin 501. to
1,ooo1. currency. We saw onîe, with inferior~ buildings, which sold under the
hatumner last ycar for 675 1. cash.

My next journey was to the western part of the province, by Burlington Bay
ancd Hamuilton ; thence through Ancaster, Brandtford, Simcoe,.ancd the Long-Point
country to Colonel Talbot's; thence to London upon the Thanes, uand back by
a northern rond to Brancitford ; thence by Hlamilton and the Dundas-streetRoad ta
York ; mîaking' a distance, in the whiiole, of above 3o0miles.

Tlie canal at 3urlington B'ay was olpen, anmd we passed throuchit. At Hanilton,
the county town of Gore district, is ahandlsome stone court-house. The town is
well luid out and flourishing. After asccnding the mountain (a continiation of the
Queen's Town or Niagara ridge) above 25o feet high, the viewv to the no·thl and
north-west prcsentsan uninterrupted level, like a sea horizon, and suggests the idea
of the formation of this conntry, as fron tie gradual subsiding of water fron the
botton of sume vast lake. -The soil is chiefly of alluvial deposit, with less stone than
I have ever seen elsewhere. Such is the general characterf aothe country between
the Lakes Huron, Erie, and Ontario; and .nly of inferior qualit vhere s varnps
or the sandy principle predominates; in ail other respects of as fine aquality of
soit as ainy in America, or in the world.

On our road to Ancaster we passed the residence oFa farmer
chased i i farms, of 2o acres each, with the procceds of his agricultural pýroduce,
and-had sold from 2,ooo to 3,000 bushels of wheat annually. ' A gertleman
vho owns a mil in this district gave me the 'information, and assured me that

when lie came to it in 1824 there was not above ia,aoo bushels lf wieat shipped
anrually: froný Burlington-Bay, and now they expect i 50,000 tO be sh ihpped in the

present year. This astonishing increase he.attributes;to the admission of colonial
wheat into England at alw dùty; añd the confining tle West'Iridia ti-ade to the
North Aierican provinces. Before these changes, wheat sold at àhalf a dollar per
bushel; and since it has gencraly at a dollar or morend considers it a safe
and good business t the farer to paype a can
be solW at three-qdarters of a:dollar per bushel. 

/-wAtBrandtford we attended an examination of yoihg Mohaivk Iridian scholars,
who pcrformed *ith, credit, to theiselves and-their clergyman whosays that they

334. are
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are regular in their attendance at church, where about 300:,of the tribe usually
assemble on Sunclays. They showed me the communion plate and Bible
presented by ardor of Queen Ane, 171 o. A large reservation is made for theni and
other Indians upon-the Grand River, of perhaps 50 or Go,ooo acres. Some farms
are unde'r good cultivatiuon in their own hancis ; others are let on leases. The site
of Brandttord vas just laid out in townw lots, from wYhiclh they hoped to realize
above ioo,ooo, dollars. In fact thieir concerns are well muanaged, and. the
Lieutenant-G overnor seoms particularly carcful; of them.

From Simcoe to Otter Creek, and generally through the Long-Point country,,
the land appcared poor und sandy ; but it is suici to yield from i 6 to, 20 bushels
of wheat on an average .per acre; and that after two or three crops it was
necessary to lay it down in grass.

Froim Otter Creek to Colonel Talbotfs the ]and and crops were as fine as
possible; the growth of the woods of the very first ,quality; black walnut
abundant; new houses and barns, either building or finished; good roads,;in
straight lines, the opcnings about a mile vide, &c. This is said to be the.case all
along the South Talbot Road to Sandwich, for about 150 miles, and that the North
Talbot Road is nearly as long, so that Colonel Tailbot must have inade.fron 250
tO 300 miles of road in al. He is rigid in :the exaction of settling duties,,and
exhibits the best if not the only good roadsi the c provn .e.

We found Colonel Talbot's house upon a beautiful comnanding eminence, of
about 120 feet high, overlooking Lake Erie. Although his settlement was begun
before the late war with America, it vas then so .mucl.broken in upon that he did
not restore it till 1 SI 7. HIe has located in the whole about o,ooo :souls, or 6,ooo
families ; he makes no reservations, but allows the settler to choose his lot where
he pieuses, by which lie will secure all the advantagcs of a dense population. His
Crown and clergy reserves are laid out in large blocks.

We saw few settlers with less than 30 or 40 acres cleared, soni with co; this
however is an old part of the settlement. Tie-cost of clearing land is about 1 2
dollars per acre, and ,monthly wages about 12dollars.

One gentleman assured me thatihe had S bushels of shellecd corn to theaverage
acre; that lie had grown -wheat r2 years in succession upon the same land; that
his last crop averaged 3o-bushels to the acre ; that lie considers 25 an average, and
4o a great crop: some.reckon the yield by the shcaf, and one person said he
generally expects six bushels fromn 100 sheaves. That last year, vhich was
a remarkably good yielding onc, they got nine and a lialf froni 1oo sheaves; and
that one of his neighbours threslhed out 71j bushels from 65o sheaves. Therc is
an Agricultural Society established here, which, among other premiums, offers one
for the best road before any rman's lot.

A goodc deal of tobacco is now grown in the western 'part df the province; the
acre will give from 1,ooo to 1,200 lbs., and it sold last year at six dollars per

moo lbs.
At Port Talbot they were loading a small vessel with wheat, to go through the

Welland Canal.
From thence to London the country is cqually good and well settled. The

Thames is a quick, clear river, of about 25 or 30 yards wïde, with a good bridge
over it. The town is quite new, not containing above 4oor 50 houses, all of
bright boards and shingles. The streets and gardens fuli of black stunips, &c.
They were building a church, and had finished a handsome Gothic cour't-house,
which must have been a costly work. The site of the town is fli c and coin-
mand ing.

Returning to Brandtford by the, northern route, the country ,averaged rther
better, as it was more springy, and better suited to grass, ànd: the raicr.ôps
equally good; on this route we passéd, in several places, throùgh morc than
20 miles of unsettled land, held bv absentees, and never vere worse ioads any-
where. This shuts up the settled country cdmrletely, and 'the settlers iý>ùt wait for
sleighing to get their produce to market, and of course bear the'loss of any inter-
mediate fall of prices.

Above 700,000 acres were advertised for sale this year by the' sheroff'of the
London'district, and 1 oo,ooo actually sold this was in consequence ofa late law
of the provincial Parliament to collect arrearages upon their, ax on vild' laïids.

*From Hamiltonýwe returniedto.York, 'bythe (Dundas-streetl oad ;h, ere ve
found- a-different soi, more clayey'andtenacious; the, grain not so fine, but thC

grass
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grass excellent. This sort of soit in the spring of the year, when the frost ii going
out, is almost niellowed to decomposition, and the water vears it away most
powerfully. We saw gullies from 50 to 1oo feet deep, which seem to have been
worn by the long-continued action of the streams, and are unsafe to go down in,
carriages.

My next'journey vas to the Rice Lake, Peterborough, &c.
From Cobourg ,to the lake, through a well-watered country, undulating with

pleasant swells, the wheat, as usual, particularly fine. We travelled in a light
vaggon at about six miles an hour, on aroad which cost about one dollar per rod.

Saw some farns recently sold, with iniprovements, to emigrants ;: one was pointed
out, the possessor of which left England in March 1827, and he took his present
farmi with small inprove ments. He had growing about r5 acres of Indian corn,
as fine as possible; about 15 of whcatý; sone in oats; three or four in grass;
potatoes to yield some hundred bushels ; and a fair proportion, of felledland for his
nexticrop. This was an. Englishman with very slender ineans, except the labour of
two full-grown sons; but his wholc farm eviiiced: tact and good ma:nagement. We
crossed the Rice Lake, and ascended the Otonabee River, for above 20. nilès, to
Peterborough ; a fine river, which will hereafter be used; by steaim-boats, with
a light draft of water : the land is generally good, and favourable for settlement'
but mnay be considered as out of the' market, by the ownership of absenteesi whose
residence is cither unknown, or, who set forbidding.prices upon it, We saw a great
many smali openings, the relicts of"former shamsettlements.

Peterborough is the settlement begun in 1825 byMr. Robinson, who thenL
superintended-the emigration of some of the. poorest classes froi Cork, wiom he.
located here,iand lived wiLh tbemabove 12 ionths. Theplace is wel selected at
the head of navigation, and with mill-power to any extent; the soil is i dry and.
gravelly, upon a terrace of about.20: feet above the river The townships of Ops,
Emily, Smithi, Otonabee, &c. corner bere ; and: nothing impedes itsi complete andý
brillinnt success but, the pressure of absenteè ownership, as the number ofivacant
lots do not exceed 300. They have already as'a% flour and carding nills, distillery
and tannery, in rcgular:work; about 6o houses: 22 framed buiidings ofsundry'
kinds vere erected within the last 1 months. iThey have a plan for a stean-boat.
on the lake, to cost about 2,ooo1., of which three-fourths is 'already subscribed.

The agent here thinks inearly ai,ooo labourers (preferring.young inen) night find
employment in.this and the eastern. part of the province.

H11e .visited a gentleman near.Cobourg, who attends'particularly to;the. cultivation
of hemp ; lie 'had sowediabout 35 acres in .different.soils, sowing from 8a or go lbs.'
orabout two bushels per acre,; some, in a rich part of his' ,arden, we saw eigbt
and ten :feet 'high; one field of about one and a half acres, about seven feet % high
and in the ,other.. places, generally. from four and .a half to seven feet. 'He was
buildingia,mill for, bruising it.
,rom Cobourg to the Bay of Quinte, the roads were.good, the crops fair, -the,

country well watered, but the land evidently weaker andr apparently givina out.
The last 10 miles wasthrough:a wilderness, alli ta.ken up by'nilitarygrants; but
a.Jreservation is properly made ifor the, Crown, where :the: canal must:passfroimthe
Bay;ofiQuintè t ,PresqMale. The distance is'.trifiing andethe land:low:

:fhe'Bay of. Quintèsettlementiis the ioldestinîUpper Canada, and,.wasý begun at
theclose .f -the;revolutionaryawar. i e crossed overlte the.niouth, of .theRiverý
Trent,.. yhich fOiws from theice Lake,:and.is:said can be.made: practicable.,for,

st.anyoatnthughatmucexenss;;hene to ;Bellevil.le, a neat village of recent
date, ibut evidently ,.addicted too, much Itodumbering Thewhole distance toP
Kingston is about 75 milesand tbree-fourths, 'a:loug ithis .beautiful, bay, theishores'
of 'which are allsettled,Land ebibit largeufields -of-wheat::the Îfarm-houss
frequently with:good orchards; . and:ihe points ofiand-onteither side run in long'
tonguesinto thebay,.soas-to;varyitswidth:from'one to tennmiles. q

_was informed that owingito :thegignorance-or unfaithfulness ofEthe-first surveyors;
the inhabitants were involved in 'contiuual law-suits, and -thatthe-Legislature, jin
despairhadipassed an Act to .confirm all:the original surveys; or,,in'otherwords, to
perpetuatecierrors.,l;,Î

NMextiday% we descended the St. Lawrence, stopped ,at.Gananocqui where are
the bestIIfour-millsin the province; then at .Brockville aneat,taiving,.new own,
with several :handsome stone houses, churches éourt-house,- &c. 'and about 5oo
souls. It is supþorted by a richback country, of the Perth and other settlements.
Thencé to Prescott, &C.",

334. BWhile
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WVhile on thc lakes, I understood thcrc tvre, upon Lake Eric, about i no sail of
Amîerican smaull vessels, seven steam-boats, and eight sait of English smalt vessels ;
und uipo Lake Ontario about 100 sai luf English smiall vessels, seven steam-boats,
30 or 40 American small vessels, und two Amcrican stcam-boats.

Tbc Welland Canal is now open, antid in operation for vessels drawing seven and
a lialf feet watcr, with its minimum width of 56 feet. Itis .27 miles from lakn'to
luke, but advantuge bcing tuken of the Rivcrs Chippewa and Niagara, the canal is
only cuit for sixteen miles and a half. Therc are 36 locks, which are 22 fect wide
and ' (O fect long. The deepest cutting is 56 feet, and the average of the deecp
eut for two miles is 40 feet. The difference of level between the two lakes is
330 feet.,

lii conijUiction vith the Welland, somie observations on the Rideau Canai appear
ilecessary ; its pririary object was as a wiar commniunication, but, ii a sCcondiary
point of view, ns a peuce one, its, advantage vill be found not only in floating
produce und nerchandize between the two provinces, fre of connection'or initerrup-
tion on the American boundary, but as it opens a line of settlement to the north
Qf. it, by which a nuimbcrof tow'nships, lately opeuCd1, may be fihled up, ani the-
population pushed along the centre of tho province ; and from its mouth another4
branclh up the Ottawn, in a nortlh-westerly direction, vill shoot out, and ultimately
extend itself to Lace Huron.

At bly Town, upon the Ottawa, tie settlement is rapidly increasig.- The steamu-
boat fromn Montreal gocs twice a week. Townships north of this river are in request.ý
Lumberers go 150 miles above By Town. It has fewer rapids than the St. Lawrence,
and miglht be made navigable some hundred miles from it. This will be the shortest
route to the Huron, and 300 or 400 miles less to Penctanguishene than by Detroit,
and all through oui own territory.
. Very near to By Town there have been such extraordinary exertions in scttling

a new country by one inclividual, that I cannot pass themi by unnoticed.
Mr. P. Wright came froni Wooburn, in Naissachusetts, ini 1Soo, and took up lands

Uponl the Ottawa ; lie brouglit capital, and 25 labourers with him ; since which lie
hias cleared 3,000 acres, owns lour farmns, employs 63 labourers and 33 mechanies
and assistants, and makes i,1 oo tons of hay annually; he has 756 acres in grain and
routs,-with stock und pasturage in proportion ; his buildings are valued at 18,227 .,
and the sun total of his fairms, stock, buildings, &c. at 57,0681. 15s. (See
a Report of tie Cuniittce to the Lcgislature of Lower Canada, 1824.) And
such lias been the result of a conversion from the wilderness in 24 years, when the
land mlliglt be considered as without value ; but this situation has possessed advan-
tages of a very.peculiar kind.

.On exanmining the sales of the clergy reservés, I found that 13,ooo . was the
gross amount of one year's sales, averaging about 15s. the acre ; and the reflection
whiclh naturully arises is, to what value thtis beautiful. province night have -been
raiscd, under a more economical management of its land resources: and it would
be unjust, both to the late and present governors, not to mention this in. its proper'
light, and attribute the errors to the old administrations.

In all recent military grants; conditions of actual settlement are exacted, or lands
proposed in rear of the surveyed townships; but I do not see how justice can be
dune to the province, without the establishment of a court of escbeat, to recover
lands where conditions of seulement have, not been fulflled ; or by some legislative
enactnuent to draw from the landowner such a proportion of local improvements
in roads, &c. as the public good requires. I found ut the Surveyor-geueral's Office,
that 81,200 -acres were assigned -i l oyalist andi military grants, in 1828 and 18.29,
while at the sane time only 2 7,650 acres were taken up by settlers; and if we
suppose the settlement of a new country: to proceed in this proportion, and reflect
that 'two-sevenths are reserved for the Crown and ·clergy, and besides a certain
portion that is always unimprovabc, the burden of labour for unavoidable objects,
spch as roads, bridges, &c., which is borne by the residents, will fall too heavily
u.pon such a scanty population.
. At Prescott we saw an uncommon large steam-boat upon the stocks, for Lake

Ontario; she was to carry 4,000 barrels of flour, with two engines of 14o horse
power each, and, slhe was tobe launched soon.
.The whole population of Upper Canada may be taken at above'200,ooo; but

I could not obtain information of the number of emingrants arriving annually.
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LOW.ER CANADA.
IN descendingthc St. Lawrence and cntering Lower Canada, the difference in

the crops, clinate and agriculture is striking, ,and aill against'the lower province;
but the iniabitants consider thenselves as compensated for 'theirlongcer winterin
the health they enjoy and the purity :of theiratnosphere. It oughtoa be remarked,
therefore, thut i Upper Canada-as in the Genessee country,,and :especially nicar
bodies of fresh water, the fover and aigue is comnplainied of; and; in- unhcalthy
scasons, the autumnal bilious fever, so frcqucnt ii the mniddle parts of the Uiited
States.

The agriculture upon the St. Laivrencc is for the most part upon the old Frenchi
system, repeatec upon the san fiedds without interi ssion, until thcy are quite
cxhiausted ; and if the valley- through which it flowbLîad not been very fertile,the
inhabitants would have bcen long since driven back a the cnltivatian of new lands.
The modc of settlernent upon seigneuries, the desire tobe near their church, the
plain, sociable, kind-heartecd character ofthe Canadians; aillconspire to make them
cJing together, as long as subsistence can be got : not only the exterial custoins,
but tie politeness of old France is distinguishable at - once amnong these simple
peasants.

Upon the island of Montreal a superior degrce of agriculture is evident, and
I was informed it arose from some English and Scotch farmers having bought out
the leases of the Canadians, and determined to live upon the seigneuries.

The seigneurs to whom lands were originally allotted by the Crowr, were
reg'arded, under the old French regline, more as agents for the settlenent of the
province,, than barons for its defence or war-service; and the Canadian seigneur
re-granted his leases, in perpetuity, ut a rent certain, not to be raised ; and ý whenever
the lessce sold his Icase to another, the seigneur was entited to one.twelfth of the
sale pricc, as an alienation file; but to no fine by inheritance ; so that the present
holders pay no mare as rent, thalf the suis originally agreed for, w'hich are mnostly
light, froni o s. to i t. for the lot

On the other band, the seigneur bas his duties toperform for'the benefit ofthe
settlenent. le niust build. a gristmnill, and have it going, or able to grincdevery
week.day in the year, and hc nmust make tic roads required'by law. Iis tenant is
als6 abliged to' gind bis corn at the seigneurs mill. These are the principal obliga.
tions betwcen them; and the-size of.the farmn granted is usually afi three arpents, in
front, by 30 decp, or rather under 70 acres. The shape of these farms explams the
street-like appearance of alL their settlements.

It is cunous that iiUpper Canada the English should have adopted the term
concessions, and laid out roads by the diagram, fron the French;practice. 2

Whenever a seigneury is disposedof, an alicnation fine of one-fifth sale's price is
paid to the Ciown; ,thus the one-fifth to the Crown is calledthe King's.quints, and
the one-twelfth tO the seigneur, his lods-et ventes.

I arrived at Quebec on the 6th of August, and presented my letter to Sir James
Kempt, vho imnediately sent: circulars of introduction to the heads of4the several
Crown-land departments; and with'anunabated strain of kindnessand attention,ifn
addition to his practical experience, contributed his utmost:to mny assistance ,while in
Lower Canada.

The Crown's rights and interests in lands in Lower Canada, are,
ist. Paramount rights over seigneuries granted to private individuals, upon

which the. Crown receives its quints on sales.
2d. Lands en, oture, which the Crown as seigneur has ceded to occupying ndi-

viduas, anc retains its one-twelfthsor lods et ocntes.
3d. Townships granted in frce arid common socagc.
4th., Ungýranted lands, grantable in any nianner it may plcase the Crown.
1y· the Inspector of the-King's:revenue and estates, who had only been in filice

about two years, I was informed that a large an ount niight be considered dueto
the Crown, for unclaimîed mutation fines for the last, 9 years ; that in i801 an-Act
of the Provincial Legislature wvasspassed, annulling ail fines then-due to the Crown
uîpons former alienations, but, confirrning those unpaid -upon the-last' sale;,andthat
the sum thcn accumulated u pon nany years'of negligence nust have! been large.
T hat afthe thcr:sum above stated as havin accrued,'since i8of, about haWf:may
be considercd recoverablc, &c. But havi«g receive»a ,purticular statemnent' fron
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him of the concerns under bis care, I have presented a copy of it, lest ' should
have done him an injustice by using explanations of ny own.

From the Commnissioner cf the Jesuits' estates, I learned that they arc seven in
number, coltaining originally 793,342 arpents, from which deducting the amount
concedced of 221,934 arpents, leaves 571,408, equal to 485,700 acres, remaining
grantable. These estates were in the hands of the Jesuits before. the conquost,
whcn they devolved to the.Crown but were pcrmitted to renain in the order'till
the dcati of the last of the brethren in 18oo. They were mostly bequeathed by
several testators, in consideration of services performed by the Jesuits, by converting
Indians to Christianity, and in compensation for their losses, expenses, &c. But it
is needless to dwell further upon what has already been the subjcct of corres-
pondence.
. The circumstance of the English and French lavs being both in force in the same
province, must create confusion, and impede its advancement in prosperity. It is
equally unpleasant for the Canadian to settle upon the townships, as for the
English to go upon the seigneuries.

lrom the Surveyor-general's Office I lcarned that the number of townships
organized and surveyed, in wliole or in part, in ail Lower Canada, wvas 134; and
that the wv'hole disposable amount of acres bolonging to the Crown will be about
five millions and three-quarters, viz.

Romaining ungranted in the surveyed townships - - - ,450,000
Crown reserves, whcn appropriatecd - - - 1,040,ooo

Acres - - 2,490,000
In the projected townships - - - - - - - 3,233,000

Acres - - - 5723,o00

But as projected townships are of too vague a nature to form a reliance upon, it
would not leave more than two millions and a half available in the 'lower province,
which, from an inspection of the nap, one would suppose must be erronéous, and
projected towtnships mean no more than ideal lines in an unexplored country.

The number of acres in the townships laid down on a map annexed to a Report of
the House of Asscmbly, 1829, and south of the- St. Lawrence, are stated by esti-
mate at 5,5oo,ooo. The nunber in the seigneuries, ,including' Anticosti, is
11,ooo,ooo arpents, or 8,40o,ooo acres,'to which may be'added theIlands north of
the St. 'Lawrence, on the Sagueny, -and in the Gàspè district, the whole of whih
may bc iS or ho millions, and it w'oulcl seem àlmost'impossible but that there must
be more land available for settlenent. The Sixth Report of a Committee on
Lands, made to the House of Assembly in 182 - returns 150 townships granted
in frce and common socage, which have been surveyed since 1795, containing
acres "accordes" 2,203,709, and the reserves for the Crown ani clergy,
885,365, which is equal to one-fifth of the" accordes,"' or 40 per cent. upon the
whole.

Take the wbole number on the map - - - - 5,50000
Deduct two-sevenths of 5,500 ooo, the number which is to;be reserved

for the Crown and the clergy - 571,439

Would leave grantable - - - - - - - 3%28,570
There have 'been "accordes" - - - - - - 2,203,79

Remain - - 1,724;861
Add thereto, the amount of Crown reserves•which 'may ùeconsidercd

available, say one-seventh Of 5,500,000 - - - - 7S5,15

Total 'available - ':21510,576

Which gives an amount nearly the same asthe Surveyor-general's Statement, ex-
clusive of the projected townships, at whicb,stherefore, it maybe safe-to take it.

The Surveyor-general also, -in evidence before a Committee of theý House of
Assembly, 1,823, estimates the whole extent of Lower Canada at'i 5o,ooo superfi-
cial miles,of which not more than 30,000 have been explored, and arcu tolerably
known, which would be equal to abouti g millions of acres. Th
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The size of a township in Lower Canada is 64 ooo acres grossi deducting 5 per
cent. for highways, leaves 61,ooo net.

Again, the early surveys wcre frequently made by.order of the grantees, without
ant ter-examination to prove their. correctness; and it is notorious that, in early
times, so little attentionwas paid to, exactness,, and in the few instances where
I could learn that attempts at,verification had been made, such errors had,ýbec-n
discovered, I could not, recommend'the adoption of any system of settlement
without tpreviousýinvestigation; tO ascortain their authenticity., Without this a law-
suit would bethe consequence of every grant, and the seeds of endless litigation
and hostility planteci in every settlement.

With theiprogress of thingstie duties of the Surveyor-general's departnient have
variecl:exceedingly. When the 'provincu vas new and imexplored, topographical
knowledge was of the first':importance- ,and..it .was expectcd from this department
only. iBut when the province bas advanced, the principal ciuties of the Su rveyor.
general consistinpeformingý practical ad measurements, in having faithful and core
rect, plans and tmapsprtserved forlinspection, withthe, means of illustration bysthe
surveyor's-field; notes,; but thet duty of an.office ofi record, as- it appears to nie,
ought to: bc kept separate, not to bcmixedup vith .the:surýeyor's, plans, inor the
settlerse naines iscribed upon;themn

All records.of landed transactions, -I should think are more attached to .the
office of Comnissioner of Crown lands, whichias sprung up of late years.

With theCommissioner of Crown lands I had, the pleasuresof frequent inter-
course, and found his books and accounts clear ,and ·regular. A statement of his
sales.and'receipts of land, vbich I believe are of Crown reserves, from the 1st
Januarv 828to:th ilst June 83o, have been presented ; by which it will appear
that ,inthat timehe had sold 58,798 acres.

In the last,six ionths he hadýnotsold above .5,0mo acres, butin thessix months
preceding 1,o,ooo, because his public sales by auction take place in October; .and
it will be:fo.undthathis sales run fron2.s. 6.d. to îoe. theacre. By ordersfrorn
lionie headvertisesland for sale at;public auction, and at"an upset price,:and asit
rarelv happens that tvo people are competitors for :the sameJotin a:vild state they
combine against.hin, and the.resultioperates against an advance insprice.

-He is alsoinstructed to.offer moretfavourable conditions toýthe purchaserofa:5o-
acre lot than to one of: a comnon size; the resultof which is to take the labourer.
out of the labour-market, and -to Imake himu apoor;settler. 'He thinks that:sales
to the extent of'5,ooo L. per annum may be .effected frorn the :1eased. Crown re-
serves, and a further amount fromý those untenanted, .which -will. go on increasing.
1-e showed me a memorandum of sale of 2o,350 acres, reserves, of which ýays
one-.fourth were leased, one-third:partly lease.d, and. tie xemainder,:or nearly one.-
half, in:a.vildernessstate; the leasedsold at 7.s.3_6d., sonein.the Montreal:dis-
trict atI6s. 3d., and in the Quebec ,ditto at 3 s. 6,d. the acre. The purchasers
were British emigrants, some Canadians, butnoAmericans.

He showed me anotherneinoranduni of 276 lots originally.leased in-the province,
30 had"been granted, 134 held by persons who could show titles, the remaining
i 2 ihadcither.been abandoned or Iwere in possession of squatters; and of these
134, 3t.had .been soldtotenants, and uponthe ,remainingio3,the annual: rentis:
386./. .5 s., and.there was due ,upontheseleases ,231/. 8s. ;iod.

n sonme of;his.statements the.term qui t-rent. isim properlycused, for he does:not
gr.ant;upon quit-rent, but allows;poor settlers to take up small lots,.and pay interest
at 5o/.,uponthe purchase, 'with .the right of paying up the principal when conveniedit
to ,them, and :a promise on his partito give then deeds,,which is, in fact, dtore advan:-
tageous .than.settling upopa seigneury.:,;This. is perfectly-right,,and the only im-
provemenîtto be.hintedshould befor atimeto be fixed.for payment of the principal,
to prevent an unnecessary accumulation:of smalldebtors.

,So many isales. havebeen made of, lands, heretofore under .lease,. that those in
future may, for a tirne, not average so high.

SHe has alsojthe sale. of the clergyreserves,.and had receivedoffersfor parcels in
differentsparts, ,in thewvhole to the.amount; of;12 0001. ý The avërage-.vahue ,per
acre .1 çlidenotì understand, but. I thought:it.as thighiasi his';othersales. -<he clergy,
however,ý did;not think ,the offers isufficient, and they iconside'r that- onlyone-fotirth.
their interest ýin eachito:wnshipought toibe hroùght toanarket, and the other.three-
fourths ,r.eservedsforïfuture disposail' 4The wor.ds of ,the Act QfParliarnent, .7 *;8'
Geo..4, . 62, are to.autho.rize 'sale of1said clergy reserves, :&c., not exceeding
ineither province one-fourthi>f theesetves within such provinee,";&c
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About 5o0,ooo acres are appropriated as clcrgy reserves, and perhnps t ooo
disposed of by lease, the net proceeds of which dlo lot cxcced 250 I. per annum,
aid four yeurs ago did not pay the churge of collection. The township of S hetrord
being on a road which ought to bc kept open, was lately oll'cred for settlemc>t.
The Crown and cergy ruserves in it aiount to 1 7,83 8 acres, in distinct lots of
Goo acres each ; but upon verification of the survey, they wcre found to run froin
105 to 296 acres, a sad proof of the inaccuracy of old survcys.

This discovery bas obligedi him to advertize in his auction sales " that lots are
sold by the contents in acres iarkêd in tie public documents, without guarantee of
the actual quantity." He has, in fact, no other course.

The rents or ducs for timber cut in the lowcr province are at present less than
those in the upper, owing to the greater accCssibility, by means of small strcams
flowing into the Ottawa, froni the upper than from the lowcr province; but ihe
quantity of timber is supposed as great in one as in the other. ,By the natural
course of things. that which is most accessible will come first to market. It ought
to be borne in nind that there is a peculiar danger in this species of property, to
which it must he ver liable, that ofjire in a drjy scason, and off wYhich the sufcr-
ings of New Blrunswick afford a menorable and terrible example. On every
account, thereforc, it would be well to have it realized. vhilc it contributes so much
to the benelit of the province as it now docs, by giving enployment to tie lumber-
man, and to British vessels trading to Quebec.

Above 2,ouo lumbernien and rifters werc employed upon the Ottawa alone, and
600 vessels, with 7,743 mnen, were reported at Quebec in 1829.

'Ils Majcsty's Governmnt hati formerly been in te practice of giving lands
gratuitously to encourage the seulement of the province. By th)e Report of 1821,
already quotecd, 2,203,709 acres wcrc appropriated, of which 1,472,394 were con-
cecied by oe governor betwecn 1799 and i So ; and fail in this object, tic new
system of sale lias been resorted to, and as far as it lias been tried it answers well.
The public sales have been already noticed ; but it may bc well to add, that from
the application of some Canadian vouths, a tract was laid out near the Chaudiere
and River Famine, which was sold last October, and went off well. Under a pru-
dent management this mode vill ý insure the accumulation of a fund suflicient to
rieet all charges incidental to the settlement of the Crown lands, and might leave
a surplus.

It appears by one of the Reports of the Legisliture that about 25o,ooo acres had
been appropriated to the militia, for services in the late war, and that 64,000 were
held under certificates of location; but it was generally said that many small grains
lad been bought up, and that sonie inclividuals held large quantities., The e1w
systern was begun in 1826, and lad just begun to take root, when, in 1828, new
Orders came out, interfering withits operation, but not entirely superseding it; by
these gratuitous grants were restored in favour of half-pay officers, and (for
a limited period) officers and soldiers of the late militia. The effect of these
Orders was certainly to check the disposition to purchasc lands, and to depreciate
their value.

The soil of the townships south 'of the St. Lawrence is different from that of
the valley through which it runs, and more adapted to grazing farms and pasturage
The country is arregular, of frequent rolling svells, as in Vermont, to which state.
it joins, and is said to be of the same sort eof land. 1 understood that tie Ver-
monters had crossed the line, and partially occupied several townships, bringing
with theni their own municipal customs ; andf that when the impropricty ef
electing their own officers was pointed out to them, they had quietly given them up,
and promised to conforni to those of Canada. Good stage roads are open, and in
daily use, and travellers pass from the Canada line to any part of the' United
States ; this fact, however, seems to cal attention to the setlement of the townships,
and the Americans would readily sell their Betternents to Europcan emigrants, and
move back, or take up new lands.

This state of things has been well. observed and met by the vigilance of Sir
James Kenpt, who-for two years past has directed the location of emigran ts upon
the townshîips of Leeds and Inverness, under the management of theýCommissioner
of Crown Lands ant the Government agent for enigrants,,now residing atQuebec;
by whose permission to occupy, an emigrant may now go on, immediately after his
arrival, to eithier of these townships,. andtake up his lot uponpaying one-fourth of
his purchase-monev ; and a poor tnian may take up half a lot, upon paying fi'e pér
cent. upon the vuluationî ip advance, and the qame rate of intcrest upon it until be.

is
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Is alc t pay for the whole; and -ssoon as ho ha1 pald bis consideration money
he is ontitied to his dcd. These settlements are -conducted, with niuch .skill,
ccononiy ýind practical knowledgc, an wiil be frequently referrxl, to in càse cf the
adoption of any system of emigration : first,tlhe idea of continuing thein along the
roand called Craig's Road to Verniont, through townships rin out and partially
settled, is a happy one, as instead of settling tho wildcrness without a object in
view, it is the eatin of filling up an intermediate blank, and of coinnectin'g separate
districts alrcady in high improvemnent.

In 1829, upon tlhe reserves in Inverness, 39 families worc placed, to whom
3,80 acres were sold, at 4s. the acre, froin vhom 57 5. 7 S . s first payments, and
sonie quit-rents, were reccived, and 98 1. 15 s. 9 d. was expended upon .their roads.
In 1830, on the samne township, to the 1st August, 35 faillies were placed, to
whom 3,700 acres wcre sold ; Gi 1. was received fron them, and 5o0l. cxpendcd
on roads. The reserves remaining disposable are, in the Crown 8 i . lots, and in
the clcrgy 3'; total 112 j lots, containing 22,5oo acres.

Gratuitous grants were made in 1829 to 21 persons, containing 2,300 acres;
and in 1830 to thirce persons, containing Goo acres; and, in addition to the open
Crown lands, there is a quantity, supposed liable to escheat, of perhaps io,ooo
acres.

The above return of 31 open clergy reserves, with 6,200 acres, would leave only
one lot of 200 acres for a resident clergyman ; but the clergy claim three-fourths,
as betore mentioned, in which case their disposable lots would be only cight, or
1,6o acres, instead of 6,20o. d t o b o o

In June 1829 the number of emigrants in Inverness vas 86, and they had 220
acres under crop. In i 830, August 26, there were 750 inhabitants, who had
1,035 acres under crop; and 79 families were in the progress of settlement in that
town, between the ist June and that day ; and 25 or 30 more were expected, who
had mostly engaged their lots, which makes an addition of nearly 5oo souls within
the last two years.

A Court of Escheat is instituted in Lower Canada, and a judge appointed ; but
no causes have yet been tried; much benefit would ne doubt accrue from its
opcrations, especially if commenced after a Governor's proclamation (according te
the idea of Sir James Kempt), declarinc the object of Government, and com-
mcncing with an attempt te liberate suchlands as stand in the way of settlement.

The number of emigrants arrived this :year was much greater than in anyb y
previous. In 1829 the whole number was 15,945, and wlen I left Quebec, at the
end of August 1830, the number, was 25,ooo, and the Autumn fleet not having
arrived, it may not lie over sanguine to expect a probable number for this ycar of
28,ooo or more. The duties of the Governient agent are, to give every assistance
to the emrigrant upon his arrival, to protect hini froiimposition, to place hin upon
a lot, or find labour for him, of which hand-bills or notices being posted up, lis
business is universally knowvn, and his office is generally thronged. -Ilis advertise-
ments in the newspapers invite thos il- want of labourers to apply to hlim.; and
his object is to distribute those who have families in Quebec or near it, andthc
single men at greater distance. Many lubour on board of vessels, on rafts, wharfs,
or in the timber yards; or are cngaged as servants; tic Goverm'ent works take off
many : and they are encouraged to dlèposit their earningsin the savings bank.
Lists of townships open for settlement are in his office, to the location agent in
either of which, whether in Uppcr or Lower Canada,' lie gives the emigrant
a ticket of recoumendation.

By the Governor's orders pubdc notices are printed, not only, explaining the
roads to be travelled, but the charges also to whicl the poor person is liable. In
fact,'the object is to shield the enigrant fron imposition, and put hirn in profitable
employment as soon as possible, wth the utmost saving of his sîenlder means. To
the success -attending these plans already detailed it may be added, that it was
a current remark at Quebec, that however large the arriva of -emigrants, thetown
had'never been so clear of beggars.' It is the agent'sduty .also to visit the set-
tlementsloccusionially, the nearest of which is 36 miiles fron Quebec. The plans
arc now generally understood., and show the good feelings and good sense with
which'they have been got up.

To the eye of a rapid traveller no people cati appcar more contented atid ;com,
fortable, or more abundant in kind feelings than the Canadians; and Lcannot but
believe thlat howcvcr certain proceedinigs in -their Parliament nay show dissatis-
faction, it, is not the feeling of the province generally. It is notorious in alil new
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countrics, that the bulk of information is among professional men, and that the
ugriculturalist is coniparatively unenlghtened, for he lives sel1uded froni the world,
and pecforms the work of a day labourer upon his own farm. In Canada, however,
the seigneurs, as a landcd intcrcst, mîust have a Conitrolling influcnce, and I confess
that I should not objuct to it, as an open aristocratical balance, in thoir own right.

Pcrlhaps I ought to bc altogetler silent uponi piovincial politics ; but the fact is
so apparent to mc, that all the wealth and importance of the Canadas has grown
out of British protection, anci the circulation of British capital, and that a col-
tinuation of their prospcrity is so inseparably, connected with these, that I cannot
refrain fron cxplaining rnyself, that a state of independence vould, as I apprehend,
reduce then tu pcrfect want, if not to misery. Connected with the mother country,
I sec no reason wlhy they inight not go on prosperously for liges. The desired
objcct should be to give to both as much ha ppiness and prosperity as the connOc-
tion can command.

It is therefore dcvoutly to be vished that the financial question which has so
long agitated their Parliament, may bc settled upon a basis of inutual satisfaction.

It is necessary to refer to the question of fees in the land-granting departments
for the settlers press for thcir deeds, wich are lot yet given, because the fees are
not determiined upon, and arc regarded as vested rights by those to whom they
are duc. A tariYt was established il 1797, when large grants werc made, and it
apportionied tlîem by the 2,ooo acres, but took no notice of sialler grants ; and
when they are reduccd in that ratio to thc ico-acre lot, tlhey will not pay the clerk
hire of tuie oflicers, one of whoi assured me that he only wished then to be placed
upon the fair principle of' " quantum mrcruit." The Council did indeed recommend
ziotlier tariff of fecs in 2 S8S, which aiounts toa 2 . 15 s.. per deed ; and this is
again objectcd to by the settler, who is usually six or eight years in collecting his
20 1. to pay for his land ; and payment for the purchase bcng Litself a novelty, he
considers ail other chargce as grievunces.

It is the usual practice of proprietors in the United States to authorize agents to
convey lots by power of attorncy, and I would take leave to suggest something of
thiis nature as the iost simple, and uinder ail circumstances of the case, the most
cquitable mode of procecding.

It is to be renarked also, that by Act of Parliament, .31 Geo. 3, c. 36, one-seventh
of all lands granted in the province is reserved for the clergy, and one-seventh for
the Crown, aind the expression is positive, to reserve onc-seventt of every grant for
the benefit and use of the clergy ; so that although a seventh part of a township be
originally reserved as dlirected, it becornes necessary, in naking out deeds of reserves,
to reserve uguin another sevenîth of the sevoitli part. This surcly could never have
bec the intention of Government ; and if the evil cannot be remedied by instruc-
tions,it nay be vell to have the Act examiined, and if thought proper, corrected.

The population of Lower Canada is stated to have becn 15,33S in 1784, and
428,oo in 18- 3, by the Surveyor-generals cvidcence before a Committee, in January

824 ; and taking thicr ratio of inrecase at 3 ! per cent. compound interest, it
vould nov give an aggregate Of .5400o0 souls.

H1aving accompilishcd, nost of my duties at Quebec, 1 proceeded, on the
3oth August for New Brunswick by the Grand Portage. TIc-road through Beau-
inlont, St. Valiercs, L'.Lslettc, &c. to Kanouraska is excellent; nucl uponl a natural
terrace above the noble St. Lawrence, and through a dense but narrow settlement,
is beautiful. ' The land in general is worked to exhaustion, crops poor, and
apparenîty yielding a scanty subsistence for the population. On the north sidc of
tie river the hils or mountains are mîostly cultivated ; iot so on the south side,
wheic the country is nostly Iow, and the hills towards the ci of our journey
stcrile. A change of climate for the vorse is evident in this shortdistance. At
St. Anîdrè the river is 7 miles across. Wc left it (Sept. 1) and passed thr6ugh
sorn new settlements, all from reclaimcd swamps, for flive or six miles, to the
River de Loup this was a frosty mnorning, the potatoc fields wcre al black, and
tieir tops killed; much of the whcat was green. The River de Loup, when its
waters are swollen bv the mîelting of the snows, may be considerable. but vhei we
passed over the bridgc, it appeared reduced to 40 yards .vide and not knee-deep.
The nîcxt river was a much smaller one, the Grcen River, about cight or ten miles
from the St. Lawrencc, into which both these strcans rn ; and the nîext we arrived
at was a trifling strcaimî also, the St. Francis, about 25 miles from the St. Lawrence,
running towards the south.

I have
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I have been paticular in tiose renarks, because we were then upon the dis-
puted territory.

The Portage is about 36 milles across; wc passed it easily before sunset; the
roads, though bad, better than I expected. There were two or three high moun-
tains ; much swamp; a great part of it a complete bed of rocks; and on the whole
way through ih woods it offers very little encouragement for settlemcnt.

The Temiscouata Lake is about 30 miles long, but vc only passed along about
half of it. The land was generally inferior, but on the western side wcre sevoral
swvclls of good land. There are not above three or four scttlenents visible. The
Madawaska River is the outlet of the lake, and wo descended the whole of it,
about 30 miles. It is of a quick current, about 30 Or 40 yards wide, and its banks
are ini gencral capable of cultivation. There were six or ciglt settlers upon them;
some werc doing well; one showed me a body of above 30 acres under cultivation;
but they wrc inl fear of frost, as their wheat was in the milk.

The autunn-sowec wheat is always winter-killed, and thcy therefore sow their
grain as early.as possible in the spring; which is frequently done upon a winter
fallow, without a second ploughing, and only harrowed in, while a thin surface s
thaved ; thus their vheat ripens carlier.

We stopped at the Madawaska scttlemcnt upon the St. John's, and somewlhere
hereabouts came within the old limits of

NEW BRUNSWICK.
THE Madawaska settlement vas composed of Acadians, wlo left Nova Scotia

before the revolutionary war, and have now increased to between 700 and Soo
souls, occupying 15 or 18 miles upon the river, in straggling houses. The land is
fine, but, as may be cxpected, they are full a century behind. They have no roads,
and maintain all intercourse by canoes. They have a church and a, (Catholic)
priest, who takes his tithes of one-twentieth of the produce in grain and potatocs;
lie has taken of the latter, as the grain crop's.have failed repeatedly:

We passed the Portage at the great falls of the St. John's, which arc about 70
feet perpendicular, and tihe WhiteRapid rather clangerous, in a few miles from 'vhiclh
the river rows wider and the land is better.

This was a gradual emierging from the wilderness, with the first settier only bord
and there, in a miserable log-house, then more frdquent; next, bouses .with the
addition of barns, and so on, in the scale of civilization gradually rising until we
witnessed the improved villa, and arrived at Fredericton, the capital-of the.pro-
vin ce.

The valley through which this fine river flows is nostly of very excellent land'
and capable of iintaining a large and dense population. The river itself is of
the second character of te Ainerican rivers; but it has nany rapids, and a great
proportion of quick water. It is interspersed with many valuable islands, of un-
common richness; sometiues it liarrows to less than a quarter of a mile, and again
expancis to a great width. The distance from the Madawaska to Fredcericton is
about 16o miles, which we went in canoes, and arrived the fiftlh morning froi 'the
Temiscouata Lake.

At Fredericton I delivered ny letter to Mr. President Black, fron vhoin t re-
ceivecl every assistance and civility during ray short stay. Ho introduced me to
the Comniissioner of Crown lands, whose office is lately incorporated withtthc
Surveyor-general's, which appiers a very judicious arrangement. The Commis-
sioner then being uncer orders from Governnent to proceed on other duty', deprived
me of the advantage of mnuch of his conversation ; but Ihad free and ùnlimitcd
access to his books and office. I learned from him that the superficial contents of the
province arc abouti 6,5ooooo acres, and that the Croil has lot disposed of above
2000,ooo; so that if from the reunaining 1iv4 ïle deduct g25 per cent. as unin-
provable, which, from the iâfornation he hac acquired of Uhe soi, he considers
a large allowance,' there will renain about 10 -iillions'net open and available for
settlement, to ivhich may be added 250,ooo more,'considered as revertible to'he
Crown, in case the process of esclieat should be resoîted .to, making in thei %vhole
about 1. mnillns of acres.>'

Here then is a large and compact body of land, accssible by sea on two sides
the province each containin ma'n arbos, some excellent, intersected i
rivers and streams in ail directions, so that there not singe point in thé pro
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vince more thn lu miles fromn a runîning streui whicl cmnunicates vith the
occan. The rivers and seas abouiid with excellent fishi, in ierfcct pirofusion. The
forests produce an inexhaustible supply of pie timbur; and the cliinat, thugh
cold, is remnarkaLble for longevity. The appeurance of the inliabitants indicates
grct strengtli and uinscular powcr ; and yet, is a plice of resort for the inany
enigrants leaving thcir native shores of late years, the province of Ncw Brunswick
lias eithcr bccu overlookcd or not sought for, at least thcy have not beeni ttracted
there ; arid of the arrivais, averaging about 3,000 for the last three ycars ait the two
ports of S't. John's and St. Andruw's, a great proportion have gone to the Uniteod
States; they show in fact a yearly diminution, while in Canada there is a great
increaso, a certain evidence that few sottie there, becatuse am'ong tlose going to
Canada it is found continuailly tiat they couie out by advice of friCnds previously
cmigrated.

The quantity of land surveyed is about -oo,ooo acres. The sizc of a township
preforred is 15 miles square, which would make it about i44,00à acres, a size, as
it appears to me, nost inconveniently large.

Nothing can lie more inconvenient also than the nanner in which the county
lines have been drawn, as will lcrcafter bc found out; but as they are not yet sur-
veyed, thcy rnay not be considcered pormanent. In the carly stage of socicty the
country business causes much movement to the scat nf'govcnrnent, for the legis-
lature and other purposes, which they regard at first more thlan county convenience;
but when they settle fast, and a shire-town is wanted, compactness and the shortcst
distance to it is indispensable. If the lines are run by the cardinal points of the
compass, it is well for the' township liics also tu conform to them, and in fact the
county linos, as far as they go, will then serve for township lines, and, save the ex-
pense of twice running.

There arc no clergy reserves in New Brunswick as in thc Canadas; but certain
grants for glebes have been made, which will niot excccd 15,0o acres, and there arc
reserved for glebe, churcli and schools, aniounting in the whole to abouto 20,00
acres.

This province was begun in 178 4 , and lands wcre granted on quit-rents at the rate
of- 2 s. per annuin for too acres; and it pjicars that 111 grants werc een made
last ycar, of 52,030 acres to 2S3 grantees, for the rent of 58 ý. is. S d.; these
vere, however, made under old Minutes of Council, and for the usual rate of fees,

which is inconsistent with the spirit of the new system, and at varianice witii the
Crown's interest in the wild lands.

It would, however, bc unjust to the late Governor, Sir Howard Douglas, not to
explain that grants under old Minutes wcrc consiccred by the authorities as the
complction of existing contracts still binding on the Ciown. I do not kno'w if thc
same conditions are exacted in ail the provinces ; but it scens, reasonable that somne
term for the fuifldlment of the:n should have been limited, and most unrensonable
that the grant should bc completcd aftcr sucli terni would have cired, ad if
necessary, this nay be adverted to in future orcers, &c.

Of ail the inventions intcnded to check the natural advance of a colony,
I should think the quit-rent system the rmost cffectual ; and considcring the cxpc-
rience Of. 43 ycars, frim 1784 to 1827, clduring which time ne revenue was received
from it, one would not expect t sece any traces ofit. In 1827 orders are said to
have coie out to cancel ail arrears of quit-rents then due, but requiring regular
paynents afterwards, without pointing out the mentis of enforcing or collecting
paymcnts. There lias not yet, hîowever, been grcater punctuality in. pnryment
thian before, and the tenants, ail moving by the commonm imupuise of interest, acvise
such measures as inay procure thern their Lands freecof cust. Thus are the bulk of
the landowners interested in keeping down the valueof lands, and, as far as that
goes, the rising prosperity of the colony also.

The Coimissioner of Crovn lands lias been instructecl to notify that if any
person vishcd to frce his laind, he n ight have a dccc in fee by paying 20 years' pur-
chase, which, ut 2 s. rent, would be 2 1. for the fec of i oo acres ; but the arrearage
from 1 S27 would bc required. Many peeople have applied, but there beingi nopower
to give deeds, things remain in statu quo.

fe had been collectinga list of ail the grantec. in alhbetical order, and had
got fir into the letter M, but under existing circuinstances no further. Thercap-
peared iln his list, by niy estimate, froin 7,500 to 8,ooo nîames, which at ioo'acres
câch, or - 1. (anid many hold large tracts) would aueount to 15, bobl.or 16,ool. ;
and if the whole alphabet were complctcd, ilght excCCd 20,000 1.

I %as
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I was inforned tlat some proposals to sell these quit-rents lad becn made, vhicl.
had led to an ol'er at a luwer price ; and it is apprehended that such bargaining
may rather impede than assist a sale.

If a power of attorney Wvere sent out to the President and Commissioner of
Crowa lands, to act jointly but not severally, and under the Governoris approba-
tion, the lands might bc released to those who vish to pay for their enfranchisement,
but the power to releuse must bc givon under the Great Seal. In such a case
Government would bc saved fron bargaining, and no plan of ultorior advancement
in the value of land would be interfered with.

It ouglht to be remarked that. while the grant of lands on quit-rent has continued,
their value has not increased ; for they were let of late with all the advantages and
inprovemeats of New Brunsvick, at. 2,9. per 1,oo acres, the same rate as at its
settlemnent in 1784, and the tenants have not paid, and do not pay their rent; but if
applied to, to re-let or sel!, their ideas of value iimediately change. While New
Brunswick and, Nova Scotia have renained as they were in 1784, inl regard to the
value of wild land, what a difference is seen in the United States, where land has
been sold on freehold ; their acvance has been froin G d. the acre to irl and 2 1.

Many squatters arc also on the lands, wvlho would buy at current prices, or pay
five per cent. interest.on their purchase, as in Canada. 'The Commissioner thinks
it would be weiil t grant then the indulgence.

The granting half-lots, or 50 acres, to poor sottlers, brings with it very objection-
ableconsequences: it.places a.poor settier in a btter situation than .ne ofi siall
means. Many people are detirous tori ppcapoor who are not so, and evenqper-
jury has. been msorted to, to ol btain so sialb aprivilegc. The poorest, who ,would
otherwisebe, labourers, arc in this mannermade setlers, and a portion of labour,
wanted by ali, is taken out of, the market. No on willi iire himusclf out as a las
bourer if lie can obtain a lot of his own; and no one can bring a farm undcr culti-
vation to advantage, urless he lias some means to begin with, or understancis wilder.
ness.farning, or how to exchange labour for labuur. The best mode for the stranger

minigrant is to hire hinsclf out for tic first year or twoi, to lcarn tic roughi farming
business of the colony; and if lie viil.lbty up 'nougli to assit hinuelf, he will then
be sure to succeed. Wages have not falen in this provirce since the last'war.

The Surveyor-general's O.ce ias becn in a most deplorable state, owing to un-
avoidable causesi; but the presetit Commissiorer hopes to restore it to Order, and
lisefforts seemwell diirected to it.

The collection of fees is still c<nminucd upor grants of lind, &c., ahough some
oflicers bavegiven them up to the Crown for some other renuneration,ý as was
strongly recomnmended by the.late Governor; and when received, th'ey are-carried
to the credit of the casual, revenue, but the Crown is Lnot relieved from,,tbe odiumin
of their exaction. They amount to 12 1. 1 s. Sd. currency uponalot, cither ofo io
or.20o acres,and, in fact, cxceed the sale price of the 100-acre lot by 6 d. thevacre
on the prcsent.price of 2 s., so that unless a lotof 125 acres is sold, nothing appears
to be obtained by Government, and upon a lot of 2uo acres about 8 d. only per
acre, or about two-thirds, appear as fees. It is not surprising therefore that settlers
do not buy lots of 100 acres.

When lots are sold atFredericton, there is a charge of 2'l. for a.locations, ticket,
which is paid in cash, and one-fourth the purchase-money is payable in.advance.

But there.is another evil in these.arrangemnents, that the settler agrcee to, puy for
his lot before lie can. raise the means fron the produce of his soil, and this fre-
quently obliges him to quit his funn and get money in some other %vay. Suchplans
must tend t. a further depreciation of lands. The natural course of things is for
a settier to be unable to pay anything for the first five or six years ; then, as they
termit, he begins.to sell, or lias, in other words, more produce than;'is: required for
his subsistence, and as this lasts for a fev years only, his payments- ought to be
arrangcd to cone round at thesame time.

Proprietors who- sel lands have this always in view, and the settler can afford
better to pay 5s. per acre, vith a liberal credit, and some years free of interest,
than 2 s. with the location ticket and conditions of sale at Fredericton. Besicles,
the machinery of fees and tickets is comuplicatcd, incomprehensible to and detestec
by ithe, settler, who wishes to know ibis whole ainount at once, without unnecessary
teazing.

To many settiers thisis the only contract in their lives, and it frequently occupies
a whole life to discharge it.

After the settler has invested labour on the land, he is not likelyto abandonit ; and
334. C3 every
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every one knows by tho growth of the trees upon the land, wbother the object be to
get lumber or mak a farm. i have dlvAt iore thanl may perhlaps scem necessary
upon the existing systen of sutleîiunit in New 3runswiul, boforc I suggest one
whiich Uppears to me preferablu.

I wouti never offer lund for stlr until prcviously sirvemyd, nor have it surveyed
until previously xplored ; tlat beinw done, I wuuld recommend opni ng a road
or pati for horses, called a winter sildcroad, to coinnect two points of natural indli-
cation for towns, or to connect towns ulracdy built. This w'ould not cost above
3 1. or 4l. per mile. Upon cach side of it i would thon luy out lots of 100 acres,
each abutting upon it, but not crossing it, with So rods in front ; and whencver
circunstances rmader it aidvisable, I would C.vpand the seulement to any width that
night be wishci, or branci off in interal roais uîpon the saie plan to places well
adapteci to othcr towns or villages ; and eitiier follow the bout anid feelings of the
uldvancing population, or continue on my original line. This would hc, in effect,
a systematic adoption of that pmctice whiel ias alturatll/y goverlned the settlement
of the United States; and either carrici themn on in a nariow line, or expandci
them over Vide tracts, as a poor or fortile soil, &c. lias made it the interest of the
occupying popultion.

It is also the sane principle upon which the Talbot country in Uppcr Canada
is settled.

It would also give to the Crownx oflluer the advanitage of distributing and placing
on the population, as best adapted to the public good, in which the defence of the
province vould nlot bc ovcrlookcd ; and overy settler vould prefer a location on
a public road. TUe peculiar advantage to bc derived from it in this province is,
that such a road miight be occupicdi froin St. Andrew's to Fredericton, froim
Fredericton to the Madawaska settlement, on the St John's, thence to Lowcr
Canada by the Etcherin Luke; and again fron the heuad of telt Bay of Fundy,
along the easterm shore of the province, to meet tba road begun by Sir Ja:mes
Kempt. Instead of going to the expense of survcying large tracts into townships,as
ieretofore ini the Canadias, it would suflice to keep only one or two years in advance

of the want of lots, according to the demand.
WVith regard to the sale prica, I should suggest 5 s. pcr acre, or 25/. for oo

acres, whercof 2 I. cash Clown, (as in the case of the prcsent location ticket), and
tthc residud payable by instaliments; say one-third or 7 1. io s. in three years ; one
third in six ycars; one-tlird u in nie years. But the first instalment, duc in thrce
years, should bc received in labour on the road, in front or ncarly so, of each man's
lot ; this vould bc another inducement to the settler to exert hiriself; and he would
not bo called upon for money util his farm was in a condition to afford it ; it
would also give satisfaction to the province, whose roads wouCld thLIs be made as
far as the new settleiments were opuned ; for the crection of nmills, other encou-
ragement mîigtht be given, as Veil as for schools and clergymen. Upon this plan,
eighît settlers woul occupy une mile; So, 1u miles ; Soo, 10o miles, &c. ; and the
first instalment Of 7 1. 10 . by cight settIers, or o i. for the mile, voulci bc sufli-
cient to mllake it a good road ir whcl carriages.

By these nanîs the wilId huaîn' would be got up to yield above 3s. the acre,
instead of 8 d. as at present. WC sh ouîld operuîte utpon a surface of eleven millions
of acres in Naw Brunswick, upon whiclh the incrasc at 2 S. par acrc, would give
a benilt of imiore than four millions of dollars, or about one million sterling. Tie
saine principle mighit bc carried into the other colonies, amd it vould be the chcapcst
mode of settling themi.

The wording of the deeds may b niuch simplified, to thé satisfaction of the
sott!cr, and the dispatch of business.

I have handed in a statemcnt of sales of land bv the Conimmissioner of Crown
lands, from Junie 1825, to J'une i So, by which it appears that 50,520 acres were
sold to 279 persons, for the gross sum of 6,285 1. 1 i s. gi d., upon which the charges.
wvere 1,4741. S s. 2 d., leaving 4,811 1. 3 s. 7 d. net, upon whichl he had received
2,87S 1. 5 s. 2 d., and there remained due 1,9321. 18 s. 5 d. The average sales of
182S were at 3s. 6 d. per acre, those of à82 9 at 2s. 6d., and of 1830 at i s. d.
The 1urchasers take upon an avarage 181 acres each; and 181 acres at i s. v d.,
clear of fees, nets G d. pur acre.

I was inforned, that Colonel Cockburn had laid out his 300,000 acres upon the
castern part cfi the province, whe:re the land is good, and of casy, access from
E.urope ; this circumhstanîce nay be worth attention, in case any scheme of emigra-
tion should be thouglt, of scriouslv.

The
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Tho Commissioner of Crown lands iso reccives the timbcr ducs. His practice is
to issuie a liccnse to cut timber, for which the applicit pays, and if not used, the
noucy is forfeited. Ticse titiber ducs produco more LliLLai any otiIer province, as

will appear from their returus.
The soil is remarkably favourable to the growth of pine, as are its nunerous

streams for bringing it to, market. Tihe ports arc not so nunierous as to render it
dißflcult of collection, and its capabilitics of shipping to Europe or the West Iices
are uicommonly fine. The number OF vessels un men cleared fron the ports of
St. John and St. Andrew's in 1829 was about double those from Qucbec.

So grcat a proportion of their labour is dcvoted to lumber, that farming is
neglected, and the colony has been considered for some time as incapable of raising
its ,broa. The climate is ccrtainly severe, and liable to late and early frosts;
it is, however, represented to be ncithcr so cold nor so hot as Lower Canada.

It is particularly gratifying tâ be able to report so favourably upon the zealous
and praiseworthy excrtiois of Sir Floward Douglas for the encouragement of
agriculture ; lie was the restorer aud steady patron of the Agricultural and
Emigratit Society, the Reports of which, froin 1825 to 1829, arc lodged at the
Coloniol Odfice, and will be found to contain much valuable mutter.

A steady and systematic support of agricultural industry is what the province
is greatly in want of; but I do not bolieve tic capital engaged in the lumber trade
could possibly be transferred to ugriculture, and thiat the wisest policy is to encourage
both.

Whcre the clearinigs wcre largo, I saw large fields of good wleat, which ripened
pctfectly ; but those upon the Iighest situations werc most forward and of earliest
naturity. It was only in sinail openings, andi on ncv settleients, that grain

seemed doubtful of ripening; the nyerage per acre may be fron 15 to 25 buishels.
Rye, oats and flax do also very vell, anc for potatoes and grass there is no
superior country : 400 slcigh loads of wheat wcre taken across tilh Grand Portage
Ii one winter fron the l1\aduwaska sdttlcmnct to Quebec.

The valley of the St. Join will ultimately bc a nost valuable district, and carry
a dense population. North of the Connectieut (cxcept the St. Lawrence) I know
of none to bc coniparcd to it. To the present time they have becn great importers
of bread-stuffs, which they plirchase with the proceeds of their lumber. When-
ever time or chance should induce or compel them to raise their own grain, the
province will start ahuead, and date as froin a necw cra.

NOVA SCOTIA.

HAVING crossed the Bay at Annapolis, I proceeded along the main rond to
Halifax. I found this the best road, for the distance, I had ever seen upon the
continent of America ;, alrost without a rut or jolt the whole way ; and the steep-
ncss of the hills cithcr cut awav oi avoidec with great judgimnt. I was afterwards
toldi at Halia that the provin'cc ad cxpended a very large suii upon their roads
within the last i o or 1 2 years, und mado all their principal roads as good, so that
stages travel day and night with safety and rapidity. It %vill be heard with surprise
that this sui in the aggregate exceeds two-thirds the cost of the Rideau Canal;
but it serves to show the public spirit of the colonists, vlich, whenever properly
appcailed to, is not likely to be deficient.

The appearance of'the country as to soil is various ; hi,'averv great proportion
alon. the vallev by thc Annapolis River, and again through Cornwalis, Horton
annd Windsor, as fine as possible, with tihe strpngest evidenc of aIundaiice, comfort
aind the prosperity of its iihîabitants ; extensivc pastures, and fine herds of large
Cattle Soon after leaving Windsor we ascended a hill, from whence the soil
became totally ditierent, vcry rocky, ledgy aid only fit for cultivation in patches.

At -Jalifax I presentect ny letter to Sir Peregrine Maitland, whose kind attel-
tions and desires to pronote my objects w'ere unceasing Iuring my short stay.

From the Surveyor-cneral I learnt that the whole quantity of land in the province
is 8,75oooo acres, ot which 4,750,8 acres hîad been granted, and quit-rents
rserved, at es. per 100 ncres. Tlhis shouldl give a i'ent of 4,7501., but iLhas not
becn paid better than in 'Ncv Brunswick, and ail arrears verc givcn up to 1827,
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upon conditions that paymnits should bc made regularly froin that time, but since
1l87 anotier arrcarage of 14,037 1, has nccrucd.

Ncw rcgulations for sale of the Crown lands have been imade for this as for the
othcr provinces, but the Coulrnissioner of Crown lands has only sold 12,630 acres, at
2 s. per acre.

The quantity of land granted for religious purposes is 27,546 acros to the Church
of England, and deatn and chapter, 13,750 acres are reserved for the saine purposes,
and 6,40o more for schools, &c. Of thc residue, by approxiinate cstimiate
4,000,000 acres, not above 1,000,000 nay be considered as open and available for
settlement, and all in detached bodies, scattercd over the face of the country in
tracts of froi 5,ooo to 8,ooo acres, but thc largest tract is in the county of Sydney,
of about 40,00 acrcs.

The pernicious indiuctice of the quit-rent systcm is also perceptible lcre, in the
dcpressed valuc of lands, and w'hatever afects that portion of the cummon property,
must to a degrce injure the whole.

The province of Nova Scotit is most important and invaluablc to the Britishi
empire, for not only is Halifix theity/ to all our trarsatlantic possessions, but the
penmsula is occupied by an active, hardy anel very intelligent population; their
public institutions very respectably nî&ined, anl reflecting credit upon all con-
cerned ini their maonagement. n nany parts the soil is cxcellent; it abounds in
vtiluble mines of iron and coil; copper is said to have been discovered. The
coal mines now mi operation could duliver above 3oo chaldrons per lay ; the
fisheries are inexhaustible. Its coasts zrc every where indented with the finest
liarbours; no part of the world can show a parallel; and although it has no export
of timber of any consequence, the return of seame cleared at the custon-house of
HIalifv alone for 1829, exceeds that of Qi.ebcc for thc saime year.

The island of Cape Breton, I was told, is settling fast; the soil generally of
a good quality, and so handy to fishing, which is carrncl on in boats and canes,
thut subsistence is always to bc had. It now contains above 23,ooo souls, and
could take up soie thoses rnnually.

The fishig imterests in this vicinity are of th first importance, and should be well
understood, but perhups lis 1'Iajesty's Goverhment may have sufficient information
upon.them alrcady.

I was particularly desired to represent the complaintof the Americans continually
intcrfering vitlh our pcople; that their boats sonctimes fish in the Gut of Canseau,
and that their vessels are perpetually upon those shores.

There also has been some dissatisfaction about French fishermen, &c.

GENERAL REMARKS ON THE PROVINCES.

THE first remark which presents itself is upon their inconvenient shape; a long
narrow belt of settleeicnt, upon the northern boundary of a powerful neighbour,
capable of being pierced through or overrun at vill. Dut as that neighbour has
immense forests of his own to subdue and settle; as his migrating population prefer
a milder climate, and the annexation of the British provinces to him would make
but a small addition to his cxports, and produce nothing vhich lie does not pro-
duce; it is fair to presurne lie would not be misled by ambitious feelings of doubtful
advantage. The first and leading object to us should be, at all events, to grive ther
compactness and solidity ; to condcnse the population and give it brcadth, at the
same tine to connect the different provinces together, by any and evcry neans of
commercial intercourse and internai communication.

Their increase of population. has been, and continues to be, so astonishingly
rapid, that it is well to note it particularly. By minutes of evidence before
a Committee of the louse of "Assembly, Quebec, i S24, it appears that the whole
population of Lower Canada, in 1784, was - - - - 65 13 3 8

Nova Scotià, by I1liburton, then was - - 32,000
New Brunswick and Newf'oundland, say .. - 12,0oo

TorA - 19,338

Upper Canada then was nothing, making a Total of, ov ,oo10,
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. The present population may be taken at
For Upper Canada - - -

For Lower Canada - - - -44,000

For New Brunswick - - - -

For Nova Scotia - - - - - - - -130,000

For Cape Breton, Newfoundland and Prince Edward's Island, say 100,00o

TOTAL - - - 1,054,000

Hore then is almost à tenfold increase in' 46 years, which shows a duplicating
ratio every 14, and is rather botter than an increase at 15 per cent. compound
interest. This however is, in a great doegroe, tan enigrating increase, and not
a natural one. The Unitcd States are found to doubic cvery '24 years, which is
equal to 3 per cent. at cormpound interest ; and if a partial view of one of their iew
western states only were to bc taken, it would probubly give a result cqually extra-
ordinary as tia.t we are now examining.

But the increase of their commerce, navigation, consutmption of British rnanu-
factures and provincial revenues arc all equally striking, and worthy of close inves-
tigation, as it only is of late ycars that their powcrs have been developed i so
extraordinary a degree.

About 30 years ago the whole expOrt of Lower Canada consisted iii peltry, and
was takon ofi in threc ships annually ; that of Nova Scotia vas contfined to vessels
carrying fish and grindstones ; and of Ncw Brunswick, to gypsurn and lumber.
In fact, but a very few years ago, they vere so insignificant as scarcely to attract
attention.

But in the lust year, i 829, at the four ports of Quebec, St. John's, St. Andrew's
and Malifax, there were clea-cd outwards 5,140 vessels, with 644,959 tons and
31,o48 seanen. This is by the Custom-housc Roturns, and if wo add the actual
clearances of the other Nova Scotia ports, for the year 18,28, (supposing that those
of 1829 might le as nuch) it will exhibitan aggregate of 797,,502.tons, and that
without including Miramichi, Liverpool, Bathurst, Ncwfoundland, &c.

There were built in Lower Canada, in 182 9 , r),465 tons of vessels; in Nova
Scotia, in 18-28, 99 vessels, containing 7,138 tons ; and in New, Brunswick
a larger amount thun either of the two ; and as this statement does not comprise
the ports of Newfoundland, it may not be too much to suppose that an entire
aggregate of So,ooo tons, with 44,000 seamen, were clearcd fron all the ports of
the British North American provinces in the year 1829.

I an aware that most of these vessels must have performcd two voyages, and
therefore that it rnay not be safe to estimate above half to the tonnage and seamen
cleared, vhich would give a total employed by the colonial trade of 425,ooo tons,
aud 22,000 seamen, and about nine-tenths in British venets.

Compare this to the American tonnage, by Waterston's Tables, and it vill be
seen that the whole amount of tonnage belonging to the state of Massachusetts,
(their greatest shipowner) for foreign trade, coasting and fisheries, hi 1826, was
only 385,785 tons; and that of the State of Ncw York, for the sane year,
330,709 and that I have not taken into view the fishing business and boats of
Newfoundland and Cape Breton, where every maile between iS and 50 is a fisber-
man.

The cause of this rapid expansion is to be attributed entirely to the Canada tim-
bcrcý irade, -and the nonopoly of the West India trade.

To those who measure the first by the quality of timber compared with the
Baltic, or thepolicy of the second by the pressure of an extra price upon the
planter's supplies, it is fair to explainthe astonishing progress ofJ3ritish navigation
which bas sprung into existence under the late . protecting policy : this invaluable
and indispensable nursery for seamen, which is the 'basis of al our naval power
the very life-blood of the empire, ,and the more important character of the
provinces :thenselves, in conjunction with that power, asa bulwark to our other
transatlantic possessions.

Nor as consumers of British manufactures arc they toI be unnoticed, for lum-
berers and fishernien are of all labourers the most extravagant; and I believe it
ivilL be found that they import manufactures in-full proportion to theaugmentation
of their .commerce. Their consunption, of West India. produce ,is: particularly
dleserving notice, as being exclusively Britis&; so that in their intercourse with'
the-mother country and the islands, all exchange of production is that of British
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industry ; all employmcnt creatcd, all profits accruing, arc national, and "contri-
buting to the prosperity of the empire. They have no feelings of competition or

eluîsiveness ; their interests are identificd with our's.
Mniy products Can he supplicd by them cheaper than alscwhere, but the lengtl

Of the vOygr(ur a protecting duty ; and it is prcsumed that a reduction of
one farthing duty pur pound upon the West Inlia sugar consumied in England
would be a compensation for all cxtra charge borne by the West India planter.

The peculiar udvantages in supplying new countries with mnufactures is too
sensibly felt at prosent to bc dwelt upon ; but it is presumeci that the circumstces
uf the late war developed it complctely, and that the commerce of Great Britain
wUs never more flourishing than while slie lad that nonopoly trade vith lier
colonies and the ncw countries. If her otier colonies could inercase in the sane
ratio as those of North Amcrica, and the establishment of more could give like
resuits, the bonficial consequences are too apparent to be pointed out.

But to return to the subject of my remnarks, it appears to me no more than
a self.vident truism, that in the progress of advancement the late iipctus nay be
long- continucd before they reaci thuir zenith ; and that the trace itsclf is of the
safest possible nature, not interfèring with any other British trade, but opcning
mnany new avenues to it.

Tir present condition on a sniall scale cxlibits a miniaturc picture of the
advantagcs of the colonial systein, for whichi wa have been so long in contention
with our rival neighbour ; andi in my humble opinion nothing is nov wanting to
add ful elfct and vigour to their internal prosperity also but a judicious and well-
natured system for settlini the country -and arranging the land-granting depart-
monts. Many of their detects have been adverted to mn travelling through each of
the provinces, and remedies suggested to whicl others nay perhaps be added.

If the colonies have'been a charge to the mother country, it has not been on
account of uie promotion ofsetlements.

1 have stated the probable quantity of open land available for setlement in all
the provincesýat about twcnty-tlree millions of acres. Say in Upper Canada, five
and a half millions; Lover Canada, five and a half millions; Ncv Brunswick,
eleven iiiiions ; and Nova Scotia, one million; and this without estimating thu
unexplored districts.

Such various opinions cxist upon this hcad, that whether it can be approached
within ten or twelve millions is still a doubt. A gentleman of the first respecta-
bility, who has for many years been zealous upon this subject, and given close
attcntion to it, is of opinion that in the Saguenay country alone there are above six
millions of acres of cultivable land. That noble river, with depth of water for the
largest ship, for above So mils froni the St. Lawrence, into which it flows from
the northern side at Tadousac, having passed fron Lake St. John in an casterly
course, and along a valley vell protected by arange of mountains to the north, is
supposed to possess a climate not niore scvere than Quebec ; for the port of
Tadousac is open two or three weaeks carlicr and later than Quebec. The coni-
munication is now practicable by canoes, from the Lake St. John to the St. Mau -
rice, which flows into the St. Lawrence at 'T'rois Rivieres. This country lias beun
explorcd, though not surveyed, and the opinion forned of it is very favourable for
settlement; but at prcsent it is under lease, which will not expire for several years.
Otl'cr districts arc spoken of with equal confidence, but my returns have been
derived from Governient officers. If anyting should be donc in the vay of
colonization, I am confident that nuch information upon large tracts now unknowr-
would gather upon us in every direction. The Saguenay country is particularly
to bc n6ticed, as it is approachable by steam-boats, and at present untouched and
unfettered by grants and other claimants. It night also be a question whether
a modification of the Canadian practice of settling by seigneuries might not bc used
thcre to advantage, as the inhabitants now crovd round the place of their birth in.
preference to settling upon the townships.

Simtlar remarks apply to that part of Upper Canada which borders upon Lake
-luron, upon which I have procured valuable information, and deposited it in the

office ; and it may be. worthy of aremark that the course of the rivers indicate
a natural communication from the Saguenay to the Huron by the Gatineau and
Ottawa, which at some future day will doubtless be availed of.

If a project of colonization could he formied to carry along with it the approbation
of the colonists, and the support of the provincial legislatures, a result more satisfac-
tUry than has yet been known, would undoubtedly be produced: Small expenditures

frorn.
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from Governenint would give great practical aid to nev settlers. The name of
a Governinnt operation is in itself a host ; and ail the provincial parliaments are
libcrally disposéd upon subjects of generil interest, and their taxes and imposts are
really so liglt, that they can afford powerful aid. Froi the several statements of
sums collected at different times, froni sales.of land, and rents from timber,it will
be son that the lands have within themsclves the means of defraying much of the
necessary expenses of bringing them forward.

In this case, 1 slould reconmend ail their procecds to be appropriatcd to uclh
purposes and internal improvements,; and above Ill things, that in the first
settleients, appointments of clecentary schools should bc made, and as sooti as
possible afterwurds, that of a rosident clergyman. As roligious and parochial
duties are perre bv curates iii Englanid for small compensations, I would
respectfully suggest, wlethcr more miioral benefit would lnot accrue to the colony
by increasmug the nuimber of the clergy, at smuller stipends to those who join new
settlements.

The late Orders from home, or New System, as it is called in the colonies, contem-
plates a sale of hand by retail, for the collection of a revenue, without sufficient
discrimination (is it apperis to me) of the state and situation of the lots offered
for salc, &c. ; for iii Upper Canada the lands will be more vnalble than in the
lowcr province; and Crownl rcserves, brouglt into notice by the settlement of adjoin-
ing lands, are cvery wherc much more so than lands " in natura.

The correct principles to act utpon in colonizationi, are to give cncouragenct to
the settlier in proportion to the difficultics and privations he must encounter, and to
relax gradually froin it, according to the advance of population, and the iinprove-
ment of the colony. To induce people of capital to unitc in works of general
utility, and to avoid a recurrence of absentee proprietorships; and for the Crown
to have reserves, or the practice of raising prices, or in soie way or other to be
remuneratecd for the expenses unavoidably incurrcd: but in the first stage of
settlement, to take no more pay from the settler than the cost of survey ; and in
ti newest districts to receive payments by labour upon roads, (on the principle of
settling duties) or in kind, by supplies of grain and provisions advanced to succeed-
ing settlers ; thus, may the amiount of one instalment, or its value in, kind, be
transferred fron settler to settler, without any original advancc; and as far as this
goes, the lands will pay their own expense of settlement. But the principle should
always be applied to the gradual and ultimate appreciation of the value of land, as
a part of the naturat growth of a colony, by which the soil is cleared of its trees,
converted into a farm, produces and re-produces capital; froin whence the wheel
of human intercourse turns naturally round, and the colony takes leave of its parent,
to send off new swarms in new directions.

ON EMIGRATION.
IN taking up the subject of emigration, I an aware of entering upon difficult

ground, as it has been already investigated vith so much more talent than I can
pretend te.

Much vas said to me il the colonies Ùpon the two questions of spontaneous and
regulated enigration; and. the great evil of which they complain was the entire
absence of wholesone regulation. I feci, thereforc, fully convinced, whatever
course may be ultimately adloptcd, even if the present loose mode is to go on, that
the necessity of rCduciug it to a system will be forced upon us; that is, whether we
consider the poor man's comfort on leaving hîis native soil, his establishment in the
wilderness of a iew country, the manner ii whichi he is to be reccived by the
province, or his neans of .adding to its prosperity, they are ali questions of high
import, and have a claim te considerationi, and provisional arrangement.

Many regard ith transmission of a' part of our redundant population in the
exclusive lighît of parish or national relief; of which, indei, there was an example
,while I was mn -Quebec, in ite arrival of the ship ' Two Brothers' with 153 emigrants
dispatched by the magistrates, after their passage-money had been collected by
public subscription, and so acknowledged in their letter to the superintendant of the
Enigrant-ofîicc.· So much liberality and kindncss had been unifornly nanifested
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bythe linhubitalits cif thoc City ta doestutoiry arrivais, thatt it is not surprisilig (as tiiesc
Cama under thea ppe-avalcu of authurity) tita a gretit di1stttisftictioni slîouid have
bueîî crolited ;, ilii it is ta bc fctroci that ýit uiay ctnd in tha passimg of -sonia pro.
vinicial lit%% Io check the futuire ilidisarhnlinatc shlipinclt of' paupers.

.Et is %vcll ta suite liarc, that tily hatve ail Winig'r ant hioýSIitti Lit Quebec, supparted
1Uy Provincial grâlits, mbt wilucU 91 patienits w'cVC recuiveci dunitiNc he tii whoui
1 %Vus ttr. But soiîna Charity for the iow alid a1r1p11111 of omîgcratuts ougýlIt t
li etne frui llîvIce.

In casa Lily reguiated planl silould bc ýci-iously got ujp, thatt part of kt relutinig tw
cmbark-ation and iîassfia wvill bc casiiy arraîîged ;saine person siîoulct Uc tippointed
at eveary port otW ellibarkation ta gmve the îtceussar'y facîlitics tu theh ir dapature, and
grUard us tIiocli las possible agit tirsî'cinfrte popole 110%

inrg>tiîtuci i miscry ulnknown tu others, iind icî-ieb inîiglit be prevenuîcd.
lt cost of' pasg is îîrctty well rcguiated by the tbircc of conîpctitiuln ,aduits

tire tukeil irolln Livelrpool. -lt :3 1. liar licud, from:LUin ubli nd Cork lit -) I. 1 os., kind,
l'ra wasL r prt~ ini irelaid u lt 2 1. ; tllîcir provsion wîl st aLbout 35 s. or 4o %V.

froiii Livcipc>l, tild .%-s. or- 30à.. friri llai dscotlani ; Sn thîîit the total of
passage amti provisions for titi aluit iiitty range fronI 4 1. 1,5 s. tu :31. 5 s. cliilîrcrt
tuinderý 14 Yars at Ililli, atidi utidai suvet yaai's at ona-thilî r i ca.

7fesc uirices illay flot bc rîrecisciy C.\act; bult tiicy lire vcry lictirly sa thley arc
lîoývevel-ruîgLlatud u ptn the ieaL of at tuil CUIll of I'SïclgcI't wlha à iC
alVtys ta bu rcady Lt the ship's time ; atîd the Si[) inds bortîhîng, wilter, filel, Und
cookilg Litclsils.

'J.hcrc is so muil Spare tonnugme outwards; tu tlhe Provinîces, by the liitnnai III
wvhicl tUie timibua trudc is carid 0on, tihat its peculiar *ftciliicv olughlt not to Uc
ovci-loolkcd.. Duiig the ycar i S,- the ships clettrcd Irutil the ports, of QuaUbcc
alnci St. Jobti&s to Creaétt 13ritainl andi lrtcland Cons)isýtedc Of Ubovc 340,000 toits ; urnd
us tlircc passelngaîts tire *91lowed ta livc ton, anld in saile roomny vussals tlîraeý tu

fourtan, te luta anc ciprocal acivantagcs or the passetiger mnd tituber tractes
are plaînl1y seani, anid tueé belnafit acrungiltoc),thervationl.

Tlîus fiar wu have advanicecl 'ithout difilicuilcy, the wvhoiec ase Uaim, onc of silila
ctu culaticli.

B.ut \%.ie Nve comae ta place ice cinigrant, iii the wilderness of at tiew couintry,
tinless lie is ta inoa wunder sor'ne regulated systern, got up undicer foresighit, ikaictioni
ziid.iprcvioîis u trrangrcei t, ît wvflI Uc lîke, gyi(n him at stone wvhcn lia tsks for-
breail. At presetit mtiny go onl witout knioitiz,, tlic boularias of thair lots, or-

''îeUcr y hlava tny, or'indccd %viietliai tUcy ýVilI ever obtainl a titia. ' u ai sucil
inistatîcas tire sowni t[Ue sceds ai disorciar auct disîiffcction tu Govertiniqnt.

It luîv bc %%-cil first ta cois'ider the expenise, actually incurred in Iôcatiig imdivi-
duLais itponw the lato expariîmatîtal settilictats. Thle amnîgration of ~23 aftar

deductimg cost of passagVe, gave ],51L $s- 9(l. pet liaa(.ý Thait of iS -) gave
13i ns d. ; and u mare remiut exparimnnt in tha town oF Ops, in UppCIr
UauIa,, !_-,ve 3 1. -2s. 0 d.,; but it %vould bc 'unsafà ta assume cither ot thasc as data

1toi furtiier praccedilîgs; for in the two first cases mnany ktbandioncd( thcir' lots and
ilucased the tIvCIarge coSt, aithouglh thuir places hiave licen supplied silice ; andi the
situaýtioni of Ops %vuîs toua near Io ather settlenîaents ta cuill. kt a Uaiiiiin the

'videras011o thiS alccounlt the su"' ai 400 1. WvaW limn'itedi ta it; but 1 uierstood
firorn a gentleman w~ho hadI uccess tu the clisbursanient accourits, thiat i .000 1. N'vould

probably be sufiaient tu set a ncwv settUamnt firily afl* with, but without the e\pense

1 believe tiie tow'nship' of Cavan,, in Upper Canadla, was settlcd 'also wvithout
ad vanicc.

lil Lower Canadai te unoccupicd Crowni reserves' in thc towliships of Inverness
aind Lced.- liave beaui sold ta settiors whio, arc cingllt velry wveil, auJ free of Cost 'to
Goveruiment ;so inuchi so, tlîat tUe coutity in %î,'hicÎi theyý arc, conitained, tlic mst of0

May i' S-2, onlly 5-23 souls, atid in Septambier i1830, it. exccdet '2,000,ý which mvas
altriost critirely owimg to thc increasa of those townships. â1ore settlers night also
hiavé bean acldcd last aatumrn, bat they'%wcî*c leterred by art insufliciency ai ,provi-
sicmns onl the spot, atid'the expense of drawing théin frorn a, distance. 'But , g'ail,
this settiernant of ,reserves, as the naine iniplias, 'vas a secondlary one.

Amtong the Reports of, Coinmittwas of the 1-buse of Assatnbly ini 1.oiwer Canadia;
1 S:29, I flnd. ait mnitresting cominunica'tion tipoin the seulement of nicw. laa)Is; 'itli
anl estimate of tlUe'cost of Iocatinig '150 poi'fkiniillies, stated at 900 1., or G 1.' Iacih,
wVith the ideca inot only thatit ais ta bc rcpaid in six years, but.of thcpirobtilility of as
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imuch more being gained by the advance, exclusive of the value of the lands settled
and this effect is proposed to bc produced by supplying the settler with labour upon
the spot, in the shape of a public farm, from which ho is, to rcecive payncnts in
provisions, and no other public work to be effectcd.

Many respectable people arc of opinion of the safcty of advances to settlers,
and even regard it as a profitable operation. 1:ut 1 can only say that my
crp Crience obliges me to take the other side deciccclly ; and without even con-
sidering the risk, it is to bc remarked that the advances alone would gather rapidly
to a very heavy arnount, in case an extensive system of ernigration should bc acted'
upon, which mnight gradually and insensibly swell so much as to creato dissatisfac-
tion and disgust, and fmnally either break up the vhole system, or cause its fallinitr
by its own weight.

But if it bc ultinately letcrninecd upon aiding the settler in ti first occupancy
of the wilderness, or to bring the waste lands of the Crown iito action, mny advice
would bc, first, to cltermîine, with conisideration, where the settlemncuts are to buc. nnd
then to survey the lands into tdwnships and lots of i oo acres cach, and t is will
take up six months provious arrangement at least.

Afterwards I should be decidedly of opinion to profcr giving assistance by finding
labour for him to carn the supplies lhe wants, to any advance of mnoncy or ftds
ta be used at his own discretion. Emigrants arriving with a fcv puunds in tieir
pockets, are said to hang about the toi and spend all before they mnove, and
especially such as have been nssisted by the panris; and the change of circum-
stances, fron parochial relief to comnpetent rations, regularly distributcd, anti the
indepencent feelings attached to the ownership of lands, all conspire to work
a change in the moral feelings of the man, and the provincial rate of daily wages
lifts him above absolute dependence. Upon his gratitude I should place io
reliance, nor much sccurity upon the incrcused value of his lot, which, if unoccu-
pied for a few years, retuns ta its former valueless condition. The fact is, lie
requires to be kept in a constant state of excitemnuct and exertion against bis first
difficulties; somle stimulant is necessary, and money is a scdative.

If labour is found for limi to resort ta, vhenever his own fari does not require
it, dui'ing his first year's occupation, it would remain for us to discover soie profit-
able investment for it. I should therefore adopt the public farm, as recommended
in the Report, whichi would soon produce a proportion of all the provisions required
for the young settlers, and thus far have in itself the means of paying themn 'for
their labour: but I %vould also find labour upon the public roads, leading to the
settlement, and through it to others.

The grcatest desiderata in new settlements are mills and roads; mnills should bc
supplied by private enterprize, but roads come undcer the regulatiou of the law,
hence tI inability of young settlenents to accomplish themw tilt they rise into
opulence, and the conscquent retardation of tlhcir advance.

The House of Assemnbly, in Lower Canada, has voted 58,oool. for internat con-
munications, and about i 16,oool. for roads, in i829, a great proportion of which is
for the new settlements with scanty populations, and laying at distances; the
opening of roads would therefore b a vork of public utility, and stamp a permna-
tient value upon every lot in the setlement.

In suggesting the above ideas, I have endeavoured, as much as possible, to
incorporate the leading objects of aill the diffèrent parties who have thought
seriously upon the subject, advancing assistance to the emigrant, according to the
Emuigration Report, offering labour on a public farm, according to the Canadian
Report, with my own addition of tie labour on roads. I vould beg, howcver, to
bc particularly understood tiat the public farm is only recommended where settle-
ments are in a manner to beforced, and that the land so improved, migit after-
wards bc resold at advance.

This also appears to me the most econonical mode of procedure ; it vould not
require more expenses than scen noiv almost indispensable ; the surveying is abso-
lutely so that of agents is cqually wvanted to forward the emigrant to his destina-
tion, and place him upon his lot;ý the extra, charge wyould be only that of finding
provisions, which, if supplied in payment of labour, can bc more easily regulated,
modified, or dispensed with, than a cash advance, which alvays carnes with it
something in the way of bounty. This mode would enable the agent to proportion
his assistance to the meritorious settler, and the indolent, vould not resort to the
seulement ; the price of land vould rise with the success of the operation. Moral
discipline and order vou1d grow out of it spontaneously, the best foundation of all
institutions; and it might not be too nuch to ascribe all future success to this
original preparation of the soil.
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in all systesi of settling new lainds the strictest ecenony is t e ba observed, and
the rule to be applicd is for theic lands to supply tiril own lians of imuprovement of
far as thclyssiy can. This nuy uccmplishd i the fertile lands annd
mnoderate cliiate of the uppcr province; but in ILower Canada, aic also in New
13runswick same assistance is absolutely requisite, and it is only the poorest classeS
who wili lcad the way into the woods. It dous not appcar ieccsstry at piosent to
go further into details, which, if wanted, may afterwards bc explaincd. It w'ould
however be well to appoint diffierent agents to reside in the country, cither from
provincial-bori subjects or those wlo have bocn some ycars in the colony. If
people of saine capital, or better educition could be' induced to nibark i the
uncertakings, it vould bc very desirable ; nor vould it be of trifling import if some
encouragement could bc extendcd tthe Canadian seigneur, or some modification
of the old French mode of settlement bc adopted, not at variance with our laws
and customs; for it is to bc observed by their mode of setlement that they
establishi a denser population, a people more attached te tlcir soil, more Cxclu,-
sively so to their own habits, andi those habits the natural supporters of the
monarchical syster ; and that it is the only part of ti contiiit of North America
wherc this is the natural tendency of social institutions. But when we viev
a country to be redemed from the wilderness to a state of apieulturc by the gra.
dual advance of lot by lot, without an original investnent of capital or iiproved
education, oir in fact controlling minds or superior classes to direct, lead or con-
centrate public feeling, it is to bc fearecl that such a mode of procédure would bc
in hostility to the best interests of our institutions.

But with the Americans such a retail occupation of the wilderness is by no
nieans objectionable, as it harmonizes vith their habits of progressive advance ;-
First, settlement of any kind attracts attention to the district, then spcculation
crceps in, and various interests gat engaged in it; Cnterprising young mien of the
professional classes soon follow ; villages grow up ; and if anything like cõmmercial
enterprize can take root, the bank complotes the machincry of social life.

An impulse so sudden is not to ba cxpected in the Provinces; the better classes
who go on, nostly cone fron cifferent parts of the imother country, and require sorne

te tO undrstand thenselves. They take up lots foi' individual occupation, have no
idea of speculating beyond their wn farns, so that therc arc no means of concen-
trating energy for public purposas; and the district, however numieruus its inhabi-
tants, seemîîs te bc without any common principle of action. In the absence of
such exciting causes Governnent, scems more called upon to set the machine in
motion; but the call is still louder, fron the number of ernigrants now annually
roing to North Aierica. In the year i 83ô there can scarcely be less than 50,oooel

gone ta the Provinces and the United States ; and from appearances at hone ad
the gencral satisfaction of, those who have departed, it is morally certain te bc
capable of great incrcase. In the two years of 1827 and 1828 about 29,000 emi-
grants arrived in Canada, and scarcely any settled there. In i83o about 25,000
urrived, and nearly i 0,000 arc supposed te have settled. The course now found te
bc in progress is, that those who setule write te encourage others to come out, and
frcquently remit funds to aid theni. Such has doubtless for many years been the
practice of those settling in the United States; and if the current could be turned
into the Provinces, it would bc attended vith results of grcat national adivantage.

I hope to be excused for the lenigth of this Report, and especially for dweliling
upon subjects apparcntly of small importance, or upon such as Government may
already bc possessed of.

The instructions upon whiiclh I cmbarked uponi mv mission fromn the late Righit
Honourable Scretary were in a great measure verbal, who enjoined upon me te
coîîxmunicate freely and fully with the Governors of the differet provinces, anîd te
obtain frot them, and ail other sources, whatever information I could, for the
use of 1-lis Majcsty's Ministers, as to the agriculturc, soil, commerce, resources
and capabilitics of the P'ovinces, especially with a view to their menus of receivinc,
emigrants, anid the best mode of locating then.

A nd if iny attempts at the performance of this duty should meet the approbation
of the RigIt Honourable Viscount Goderich, I shahl estcei imyscf particularly
tþrtunate, and subscribe iyself with great rcspect,

is Lordship's verv obedient and very humble servant,
John Rlichards,

Cominîîssionerî.




